
roLK  VIcroBIA  is  t,he     registered  trading  narie  of  the     Folk
Song  &  Dance   Soelc`ty   of   Vict,aria,    and     is     used      in     furid-
raising  a|)peals   aml   fc]r     Public   Relations,      PubliL`ity     and
advert,ising   purpi;=.es.

The     Society        ifi      incorporated     under     the       Asso.-tiat,ic>ns
Incorporat,ed      Ac>t   (1981}.

The  Society     is     recognised  as     representing     Victc)ria     in
matters     involving   all   forms   of     F'olk  Arts>   and   as   such   is
a  member   body     of   the     AUSTRALIAN  col.K   TRUST     which   is   the
Nat,ional   body  through  which     Federal  Government,   £`unding   is
devolved  via    t,he    Aust,ralia  Council   for  the  Arts,   to    the
various   State   (member)   bodies  t,o  assist   in  t,he     promotion,
preservation  and  present,ation  c)f  the  Folk  Arts.

The  Society     is     affiliated,    i]r  has     reciprocal   membership
benefits,   with   cit,her  groups   whose   aims   are   in   ac(iorcl     with
the   aims   of   t.he   `L3ociety,    such   as   the     Victorian   Folk  Music
Cluti,    the   Co]i-.nia]   Dancers,    Geelong   Folk   Club,       Sr)eppart,on
Folk      Club,       Wangaratta  Folk   Club.       `U.T.Creek     Folk   Cl.ub'
&  others,   at,  the  fliscret,ion   of   t.heir   organiser`s,    innludjrig
Folk  Clubs   r.un   bv     our     equivalent   organisations   in     o+,her
states .

The   Society'5;   Folk   r]ub   js   the      MELBOURNE     roLK      CI.tJB      (at
whatever     vemje)   b`it   the   Societ,y   al.r`L;o   sponsors   r.ither   Clubs
&   functions   and,    in   co-operat,ion   with   the   Col.onial   Daric`ers
organises   a     regular     (1st  Sunday  of  the  month)     afternoon
dance   at,   t,he      Car]t.ori   Community   Cent,re`    150   Princes   {~T!t,reef,
C' a r I t o n .

The   Societ.v'.I;      meet,ings,    held     monthly      (1st   Monday   t)f   t,I.ip
mont,h,    subject      1,T       change      occasic)nally),    are   oper]   t.cj   all
interested     I.eoplFi`    whose     views   and     su8gestii)ns     will   b8
heard`       but      `+.otintJ!      right,s   are    limit,ed   t,c)      membclrti   {jf   Lric?
Commj ttpe .

``-_ -.-----.------------.--- 1r --.--.--.-.---- ` ------. ` --.-- _.._     _
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The     Newslet,t,er     c)f     t,he     Folk     Song  8c  Dance  Societ,y  of  Victoria
appears  monthly.     Except  where   it   is   indicated  t,hat  copyright  is
reserved,   all  art,icles   in  the  Newslett,er  may  be  freely  reprint,ed
provided  source     and     aut,hcir     are     Clearly     acknowledged.      Views
expressed    herein     are    t,hose    of    t,he    cant,ribut,ors     and  do  not
necessarily  reflect  those  of  the  Society  or  Editor.

This   issue  was  prepared  by  Kathy    Burgi     (with     many    t,hanks     t,a
Chris  &  Pete     for  the  use   of  t,heir   `P.C.').        A  Collating  Part.y,
organised  by  Peter  Goodyear,      is  held   from  2  p.in.      c)n     t,he     last
Sunday  c)f  each  month,      at,  John  and  Mariette  Byrne's,      13  Vineent
St,feet,   Coburg   ~  our  thanks  tc)  Pet.er.,   John  and  Mal`iet,te,      and  of
course     t,o     Lynne     Stone     for     the  mailing   list  and   labels.

CO"ITTEE     OF     THE     F.S.I).S.V.         1986   -1987

President                 :   Jc]hn  Dick               (03)
Vice  President     :   Lucy  Stc>ckdale   (03)
Treasul.er
Secretary
mitor
Club  Organiser
Publicity
Commit,tee

Sue  o'Leary           (03)
Laurie  stove        (03)
Kat,hy  Burgi           (03)
Sean   MCLernon      (03)
Ellen   Bur`ke              (1-):3)
Derek   Brci\m            (-03 }
Barry   Simpson      (03)

4768
4291
7268
2993
0715
5823
2441
3321    (H)/    267   4155    (W)
4130    (H)

Membership  See.
a  Public  Officer:   Jess   Dunnadge     (03)   469   4078   (H)

rosTAL  AI)DREss   :      p.O.    BOx   io96,    CARLTON,   vlc.    3053.

Vicboria's  A.F.T.   (Australian  Folk  Trust.)   Representatives  are   :
Chris   Bigby            (03)       68   4768    (H)/   689   7455    (W)
John   O'Leary         (03)    4817268    (H)

±*!*!*!*£*      DE,ADLINES   *!*!*!*±*!
the   15t,h  c>f   each   month

As   long      as      items   are  ON   TIME,      LEGIBm  &  PHOTOCOPY-HEADY,    an
at,t,empt  will   be  made  t,o   include  t,hem.           Pleas;e  send   either  t,a
the   F.S.D.S.V.(as   above),    or   direct,to:-`F.S.D.S.V.    Editor'

P.O.    Box   327,
CLIFTON   HILL,    VIC.    3068

EaBdEL±Erful.±e_r±i_oD   :     Minimum  of  300  copies  required.
AdvertigemeLE!±§   :      Must  be   supplied   as   t]rc]mides,

or  as  f|_ej±±  black  &  whit,e  copies.

AI)VEBTISING   RATES
$20   Full   Page
$12   Half   Page
$7  Quarter  Page
$3    `Clagsifieds'
$2   Business   Cards

$10   Inserts   (A5)
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*-*-*       E  D  I  T  a  R  I  A  L     *-*-*
Greetings,

Another     month     down     the  i,racks   !     Yc)u  may  have  not,iced
that  the  size  of  this  publication  varies  considerably  from  month
to  mont,h.     The  size  all  depends  on  the  contributions   I     receive,
and     !IHEl!   I   receive  them.      If  yc>u  wish  to  contribute   (and   I  hope
all  FSDSV  members   are     aware     that,     they     are    most,     welcome    t,a
contribute    at    any    time     !),     please    eithergiveme  acall  to
discuss  i,he   item,      c>r   simply  Send   it   in  PRIOR  TO   THE   15th  OF  ANY
MONTH .... All   contributions   will   be   acknowledged   (i.e.   unless   you
wish    ot,herwise).     In    particular,     if    you    have    a  (preferably
recent)   record  which  you  would  like  to  share  wit,h  readers,   don't
lend  it  around,     review  it,  in  this  Newslett,er  instead,     and    let,
all     members  have  t,he  benefit.  of  your  purchase  -you  never  know,
they  might  even  go  out  and  buy  a  copy  themselves   !

So,        the   ,message     is     `.please       contribute       to       this
Newslet,tor"   -  after  all,   what  ot.her  Folk  publication  do  yc)u  have
in  Victoria  ?

As    you  will  see  in  t,his  edition,     t,here  is  st,ill  plent,y
happening    over    the    next    month    or    so     ~     includi.ng    several
inaugural  events,     so  enjoy  yourselves   (and  I.emember  to  tell  all
your  friends  and  acquaintances  about  them   ! )

Once  again,     lastly  nd  most  definitely    not    leastly,     a
special       thank      you       to       Alan      "ilshaw    for    t.he    wonderful
illust.ratic)ns  with  which  he  has  t,ransformed  this  edition  -    keep
on  drawing  Alan   !

Kathy

*-*-*-*-=-=-*-=--=-=-=-=-=-*-*-*
4.

Vlc=Tor[I.aN   Fc]I-,.K   AI=Ts    c={3-~C>H13|-N.aTOR

Dear   Members,

I     am     pleased     to     at     last,     be     ab`le     i,a     armoullce     my
appointment     as   t,he  Folk  Arts   Co-ordinat,or   for   Victoria.      As   you
are  probably  aware,      t,his  pc)sition  has     been     planned     for     scjme
time,      and   I  was   able  t,`,a  offieiall.v  begin  my  dllties   iJn  the  first,
day  of  July.

My     naine     will   be  unfamiliar   t,c)  most   of   you,      and   I   hopc!
that  we  can  becc)me     acquainted     in     the     near     future.      I     am     a
prac`t,ising     craftsperson   (leatherwork)   and   art,i.st,   (paint,in8)   and
have  worked   in   a  variety  of  art,s  project,s   in     Melbourne     and     in
England.      I)uring     t.he     past     three     years      I   was   emplo}'t3d   in   t,hc3
Craft  depart,ment  of  a  charitable  organisatiort,   eo-or`dinatin8  thEp
acquisition   of     matel.ial§     and     information     f{-;r     a     net,work     `-jf
service     c>entres     t,hroughout  Victoria.      My   irivuLvement  with   folk
art.s  has  been   in  t,he  area  of  ethnic     crafts     arid     lnusic,.      mainly
whilst,     I     was     living     in     England,      and     a€      `audience'.      I   am
part,icularly   interest,ed   in  African  music  and  dance,    Irish  music`,
and   `fiddling';     the   latter  being     a     remnant;     fric)in     a    youthful
flit.t,at,ion  wit,h  t,he  violin.

The     F'r}lk  Arts   Co-ordinat,or  posit,ion   is   an   init,iative  c)f
the  Folk  Song  &  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,      funded     through     t,he
Australian    Folk  Trust,     and   is   int,ended  t,o  assist,  all   folk  arts;
groups   in  Vict,aria.      The  specif icat,ions   for  t;he  posit,ion  are   :

(1 )   Lobbying  the   appropriate   St,ate  Governme3nt,   orgariisat,ions   to
ensure  the  appropriate  progress   in  the  F`Jll'`  Arts   ;

{`;}   Liaising     and     negotiating  with  t,he  apprc)}Jriate  government,
and  private  organisations  with  the  aim  of  establishing  on~
going   funding   for  t,he  Folk  Art,s   in  Viet,or-i;i   ;

( 3 )   Enc.ouraging            co-operation            between            orgariisations
represent,ing  Folk,      mult,icult,ural   and   €;t,tLr]1c   arts   in   order
to   influence  government  policy--making   ;

(4)   Initiating   and   enc`ouraging   c`o-operative?     vpntures     amongst,
like~minded   Fc>lk  Art,s   organisat,ions.

(5)   Promc)ting     Folk     Arts     activit,ies     tc]     t,hc`     Communit,y  Art,s
Network.

These   specjficat,ions   provide  only  a  gener.al   st,atement   I-)f
the  aims   of  the  Co-ordinator  position  and   I   have   interpreted    my
role     as     being  a   liaison  and  r`esource  persor]  for  all   interested
Part,ies  that  come     under     the     umbr.ella     of     Folk     Art.      In     the
development,     of     my     role     I     sha]l      be     workilig     c]cjseJywit,h   a
Commit,tee   compl.ising   representatives   of   FSDSV,    VFMC,    AFT   and   t,he
Bc)it,e`       1   would   als(]   welcome   any   input,   you   may   wish     t,c)     present,
as   individuals,   or  as   representatives  c)f   int,grested  groups.

During   my   f irst,   t,wc)   weeks   as   your   Folk   A1`t`s   Cc)-c)rdinat.,c`r
I   have  been   familiari§ing  myself  with  the  histo]`.v  and  activities
of    the    Victorian     folk    groups,        establishing     administrat,ive
procedures  for    i,he     project,      and     arranging    t,a    meet    varic)us
relevant,    groups  and  individuals.
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By    the    t,ime    yc)u     read    t,his,     a    temporary  office  and
contact  number  will  have  been  established    at    the    premises     of
Sidetrack  Publishing,   400    Smith  Street,     Collingwocrd.

The  telephone  contact  Will  be  (03)417   1872

I   look  forward  to  meet,ing  many  of  you    during    t,he    next
t,welve  months.

Eandal  Pout

% *5E: *% *% *% *% *% *% * *5t; *% *% *% *% *% *% *%

REV IviAL      OF      T'HE      I}.AN      C} J C:ONNELL
Melbourne's   folkies   can  now  welcome  the  new   licencees   of   The  Dan
O'Connell,      Ken  &  Dorothy  lfurphy   (+   7  kids      I),      who     took     c)ver
early  in  July.

No  st,rangers  to  running  a  longstanding  pub  (this   is  the  t,hird  in
t,welve  years),   and  having  now  finished  up  at  The  Oxford  Hotel   in
t,he  cit,y,   they  are  looking  forward  i,a  their  new  vent,ure.

Ken  &  Dorot,hy  are  very  keen  to  reinstate  the     folk    music     which
t,hey    know    t,o  have  been  a  feat,ure  of  The  Dan   in  days  past,,      and
they  intend  to  return  The  Dan  t,a  its  former  status  as     the    most
popular     and     cc)nsist,ent,  folk  venue   in  Melbourne   (quite  possibly
in  Australia).

Ken    says    t,hat,    they    are    not,     int,erest,ed  in  undertaking  major
str`uctural  changes,      and   like  the  idea  of  using  the    Lounge     for
one-c)ff     concert,s     and     as     a  venue  for  some  regular  folk  t)ands,
thereby  leaving  the  Bar  available  for  sessions   (although     `Tara'
will  probably  cc)nt,inue   in  t,he  Bar,   as   is  their  pl`eference).      So,
with     `Tara'     playing     on     Thursday    nights,      and     the     reformed`Bushwackers'   entertaining  t,he  masses  on  Friday  nights,   there   is
still  plent,y  of  room  fclr  regular  sessions  to  start  up.      [Folkies
will     be     pleased     to  know  t,hat  drink  prices   will  92Q±  go  up  once
the  music  star`ts   !]

As     far     as  using  t,he  Lounge  for  concert,s  goes,     Ken   is  happy  to
talk  with  anyone  who  wishes   to  make     use     of     it     in     this     way,
including  for  touring  interst,at,e  and/or  overseas  artists,   and  he
looks     forward    to  cooperating  with  our   local   folk  organisations
in  st,aging  many  folk  event,s   in  the  fut,ure.

So,      as   should  by  now  be  obvious,      Fc)1kies   are,    once   again,   most
welcome   at   The  I)an.

1€ EV _I V+AL /HEY I v]AL /EIEV I VA|. /HHv I v ^T . ./

IF   IT-s   LE]favE   ¥c)u   Mt7sT.  .  .
##
#   It's   `.fare  thee     well"     to     another     fr`om     our   #
#  midst.      By    the    time    you  read  this,     Gillian  #
#  Rackham,      together.  with  Nicholas     &     Rhiannc)n,    #
#  will   have   left  us  to  go  and   live   in  Canberra.      #
##
#  Most,   reL`ent,1y     fiddle  &  hammer-dulcimer  player   #
#  with   tFine   Pet,tle'    and   `Widdershins'`    Gill   has   #
#  been   ar()und   the  Melbourne  folk  scene     for  many  #
#  years   now`    and  will   be  very  badly  missed,    both   #
#  as     a     person  ancl   as   a  performer.      St,ill,      our   #
#   loss   is   Canberra's  gain,   and  Gill     is     eagt?rly  #
#   looking   forward  t,o  some  wonderful   English     and   #
#  Scottish  sessions   in  our  capital.                                 #
##
#  Don'.t   fc)rget   where  we   are  Gi.Il      (the   signposts   #
#  on  the  opposit,e  page     should  help),      and     make   #
#  sure  you  visit  us   soon.      [If  you   run   into     Del   #
#  and  Caroline,   bring    t,hem    back     for     a    visit,  #
#   too ....  ]                                                                                                                   #
##
*#################*##########################*####
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A  plethora  of  bodhran  players
No  fiddles   ;   Kenny  Maher's   in  Sydney
We  ponder  t,he  vagarieE5  of  life's   rich  t,ape§try
Why  ?     We  Should  be  playing  tunes
If  boxes  Were  guns

half  the  pub  would  be  carried  out  in  a  basket
Perhaps  next  week  we  can  write  of  Flying  Columns

and  being  upstairs  in  a  tent
but  for  now  there  are  bushshirts  to  the  left  of  us
moleskins  to  the  right  of  us
God  help  the  hindmost

Love

The  Black  Pen

*±*±*±*±*±*±*!*!=!=!=£*1*1*£*2*I

We    the    undersingers  regard  the  above  scurrilous  outburst  to  be
tot,ally  inappropriat,e  and  inaccurate.     To  judge  the  worth  of    an
ongoing  session  at   10.55  p.in.   on  an  off  night,  when   ln  a  possibly
disgruntled    State    is     of  dut)ious  validity.     Select.ed  (dare  one
say  selective)   glimpses    are    notoriously    unrepresentative.     To
our    light,weight    would-be    reviewer,     let    us     respond    with    a
suitably  saxon  t,erin.      Tough   !   {Furt.her  Correspondence  welcomed).

The  Bed  Quill

[And  I  thought  computers  were  all  the  rage  these  days   I   -    Ed.]

8.

r)Ec:L.AN   ifiFFLEy
REcoE±D   L.aHNCH

CONCERT

I)AN        O   'CONNELL
H  0   T  E  IJ

S  A  T  U  R  D  A  Y     22/8/87

For  Further  Information
Ring

HUGH            (03}489   2441
RANI)ALL   (03}386   5823
SEAMUS      (03}386   4484

SE'EclifiL   COMH.ALT.AS   CC}NCEI=T
AN   AFTEENcON   OF   TRADITIONAI-   IRISH   MUSIC

T  -  The  Normandy  Hotel,   Queens  Parade,   Clifton

ON  -     Sunday  August  30€h  from  3.00  p.in.

[Wa€ch  the  Papers  for  further  de€ails]

13012HRifiN SFOI=   SALE$130
I)ecora€ive  Celtic

Designs  Added
On  Request

}±`.,.       (additional     $20}

Contact
Paddy  O'Neill

29  Fels€ead  Avenue
West  Sunf5hine  3121
Ph. (03)312   6058
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DiANC I NG      HEI=E.    THI=IIE.    EV:ERYWHERE
0   L   D   E        E   H   P   I   R   E        B   A   N   D        B   A   L   I.

SATURDAY   29   AUGUST   at   THE   N0BTHcOTE   rowN   HAL.L      8   p.in .---   tEiidnigh+

TICKETS   ARE   NOW   AVAILABLE   AND   ARE   SELLING   F'AST.     $9.50   per   ticket
-cont,act   Barry  Simpson   (03)484   4130   (a.h.  )

or   Dave   Alleway   (03)    859   9583    (b.h.  ),     (03)    81'7   3233    (a.h.  )

A   GREAT   NIGHT   OF   ENGLISH   DANCING   AND   MUSIC
~  Over   30  musicians   and  many  dance   callers.
-   The  best,  English  Dance  musicians   from     Canberra.      Sydney,

Newcastle,      Adelaide     and     Melbourne     (and   elsewhere)   get,
together  t,c>  present  a  night  of  English  danc}e  and  fun.

-Dance  Callers  are  among  the  finest   in  the   land  ~  so,don't
wc)fry  if  you   are  unfamiliar  wit,h  Eriglish   Cc)unt.ry  Dane.ing.

BcOK  NOW  -   This   band  plays   only  2   -   3  dances   per     year,      and     is
unlikely     t,c)     be     back     in     Melbourrie  before   1989   !      Tickets   are
strictly  limited  and  will  be  sold  on    a    first-come-first-served
basis.        Many       people       have       already    booked     from    here     and
interstate .
*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*--*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*--*-*--*-*-*-*-*-*

SATU"Y  12  SEPTREER
at,  Geelong  West,   Tc>wn   Hall,    with   `Shades   of   Trc)opers   Creek'

For  bookings  &  further.  details   :
Cant,act   Andrew   Morris    (052)213   095    (a.h.  )

*-* -*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*--*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*

Ere_a__K..._.__ ..... +..i i_I_ a..R± LA___±_±nH
SATURDAY   19   SEPTEMBER                                    8   p.in.    -midnight.

at,   CENTRAL   HALI.,,    20   Brunswick   Street,    Fit,zrc>y

This   special  night,  of  music,      song  and  dance,   being  organised  by
t,he  F.S.D.S.V.,      has   been   rescheduled  t,o   occur  near  the  st,art.   c)f
this  year's  spring  folk  activities.

Entertainment  for  the  night    will     include    a    wide    variet,y    of
different,     performers   in  §c)ng  and  music.      'I'here  will  be  about  an
equal  balance    of    ent,ertainment,     and    dancing,     with    an     Irish
emphas i s .

Tickets  Available  ~  $9. 50  per  ticket.
Contact   Barry  Simpson   (03}484   4130

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*--*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*

A.ngN.UAI.             DANCE             wEE„ELENI]

13   ~   15  rovEiiBRE

The     Annual  Dance  Schciol  Weekend  of  the  Traditional   Social  Dance
Association  of  Victoria  will  be  held  at  Maldon  t.his  year.
For  further   informat,ion  contact  Barry  Simpsc)n   (03)484  4130.

-DANCE-DANCE~DAHCE-DifiNCE-DANCEJD
lr\

vlcT{}I*I.a' =5   FOLK   vENHI==      .AUGH=T   ig87
[`'*"   items   are  managed   or   spc)nsored   by  the   F.S.D.S.V.    -see   back  page]
[`Phone'   =  At,  t,he  venue   ;    .Contact,'    ~_   Cont,act,  people   are  NOT  at  venue]

Mu=ic=   Venues    ---   Meg.+~Trc>pc>1itar)
sHTmeFs

F     *  ELL3BLOujELE_FQLE  CLUB                        Fridays                             8.30  pin  -12
Robert  Burns   Hotel,    Cnr.Smith  &  Ea§ey  Streets,      Collingwood
Contact,   Sean   MCLernon   (03)386   5823    (a.h.  )

BRUNSH]€K   FOI,K   CLUB                           Thursdays                           8   pin  -   11   pin
Mechanics   Institute  Hall,    Cnl`.Sydney  &  Glenlyon   Roads.
Contact   Peter   Leman   (03)380   3209   (b.h)/(03)49   6304   (a.h)

BULZ!!BATTY  CASLTIE_EQLi           last  Wednesday  ea. IDonth          8   pin  -   12'Bunratty  Cast,le',127   Dc)rcas   St.,Sth.Melb.    -ph.(03)699   2860

€EI_._I_IJ1_CJ£LB                          ev. 2nd   Thursday              approx.10  pin  -12
Fridays  a  Sundays            7  pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTrc)be  &  Queen   St,feet,s,   Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

Fs       £LIEre!LHILL_HQREL                          FI.idays  a  SatrurdayB       8  pin  -12
Queens   Parade,    Clift,c)n   Hill    ~   ph.  (03)489   8705

t            QAELO'cONNRI.T   troTEL                         Thursdays   -Celtic  Band   `Tara'
Cnr.Princes   a  Canning   St,feet,s,    Carlt,on   -phone   (03)3471502

ELSTEENWICK  HOTEL                     lst   Surd.ea.IIIonth   `Tara'      4   -8   p.in
Cnr.Glenhunt,1y  Road   &  Nepean   Highway     -phone   (03)5313400

S  TW€Fs       EAT  B0B'S  CAPE                                     Tuesday  -Sunday     8   pin  -   "late"
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance   on   Sundays   -`Open   Talent,  Night,'

741   Glenhuntly  Road,   South   Caulfield   ~  phone   (03)523   9054

s       EQLLKI-ORE  COUNC|LLQE__A|!§T=.3rd  Satrurday  ea. nun.th             frcim  8   pin
Eastern  suburbs   (venue  alters).     Monthly  Social/Meeting
Cant,act,   Maxine  Ronnberg   (03)20   4136.

SMTwbFg       QBEE!I|!4!!  COFFEE  IDUIIGE               Every  Nich€  ~  Acoustic/Folk.
1221   High   St,feet,,    Malver.n   -phone   (03)20   5012.

g   *   INSTRUMENT  roRKsrops                      Satrurdayg   -1. 30  pin  Beginners
-3.00  pin  Irish  Music

Robert  Burns   Hotel,    Cnr. Smit,h  &  Easey  Street,a,    Collingwoc)d.
Cant,act  Ellen  Burke   (03)489   2441.

LEINSTER  ARlls  [roTEL                         Tuesdayg   -English   `session'
Cnr.Gold   &  Hc>tham   Street,s,    Collingwood.    Contact   (03)859   9583

s     me  a        romlANDT  HOTEL Wed  Maria  &  Fran   acc)ust,ic     8   -   12
Thurg  English   `session'      8   -12
Sat   Irish   `sesBion'        8  pin  -12
Sun   Irish   `session'        3  pin  -11

Cnr.Queens   Pde.    &  Gold   St,.,Clifton   Hill   -phone   (03)4813332

`ONE-CcORE'                                                 Sundays                                   8   p.in.    -12
held  at   `The  Troubadour',   388  Brunswiok  Street,   Fitzroy.
Aeoust,ic/Blues;/Folk                        Contact   Ivan  Repak   (03)4812965

S                 *  S|HGING  roRKSHOPS     2nd  a  4€h  Sundays  ea.month     from  2.00  p.in
Contact,   Laurie   Stove   (03)429   2993   (a.h.  )/   (03)565   3972   (b.h)

SMTmeFs       THE  TrIUBADouR                                    Itv.   Night  -Aooustic/Blues/Folk
Cafe/Restaurant, 388  Brunswick  St,Fit,zroy  -phone(03)419   4563

11.



SHTwtFs        .SNEAKY  PETE'S  CAFE'                      Every  Night  Acoustic  6pn  -   3   an` Talent  Night,'   on  Mondays   (Music/Juggling/Comedy/&c)
94  High  Street,   Northcote  -phone   (03)489  3771.

S  TwtFf]        TWILIGHT  COFFEB  ErouRE                    Tuesdayf=   -  ThursdayB     9  pin  -   12
Fridays  a  Saeurdays  9  pin  -  1  am
Sunda)rs  -  Classical  Guitar  Soc.

234  High   Street„   Kew  -phone   (03)8616587.

VICTORIAN  FOIH  llusIC  CLUB          HondayB  -Workshops        8   p.in.
4+h  Hondays  ~   `Singabout'   8  p.in.

Anglers  Hall,   Cnr.R,at,hmines  &  Clarke  St,I.eets,   Fairfield.
Contact,  Elma  Gardner   (03)497   1628

WINDsOR  CASTIJ§  HOTEL                       Sa*urday8      `Tara'    3  pin  -6   pin
Albert  Street,   Windsor.

Leapri  |}ant=inB
[  N.B.     Various  folk  dance  and  inst,rument,  classes  are  also  conduct,ed  ]
[   through  the  Council   of  Adult  EduoaLt,ion,   &  Melbourne  &  Monash  Uni's. ]

BALLARAT  roBRIS  DANCRE§                                     Thursdays             7   pin  -   9   pin
Trede§  Hall,Camp  St. ,Ballarat.   Contact  Peter  Waugh   (053)315365

REITANNIA  roREIS  rmEN                                             Wednesdays           7. 30  pin
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Contact  Peter  Car..bledge   (03)481   2337.

COLONIAI.  DANCERS          Every  Wednesday.      Live   music.      8   pin  -   10   pin
Aust. Colonial, British   Isles,Old-Time.
Carltc)n  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Contact  Lucry(03)380   4291(ah)/609   9362(bh)/Alcather(03)235   3358(bh)

roLK  DANCE  ron  AI)tJI.TS  Ant)  CHlmEN                       [Enrc>1ment   required]
George  Street  Studio,   274  George  Street,   Fit,zroy.
Cotitact  Christopher  Haubach   (03)531   4136.

INTENATIONAL  FOLK  DANCING  veBE(SHOPS             Tuesdayg      8   pin     $3. 00
Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carlton.
Beginners  t.o  Advanced.             Contact  ThereE;®  Virtue   (03)489  6173.

ISRAELI...a..ISRAELI...a..INTEENATIONALrourI)ANCING[Enrolnrentrequired]
(214   Inkerman  Street,,   East  St,.Kilda)   -     Mondays   -Beginners.
(St.Stephens   Hall,158   Balaclava  Road,Nth.Caulfield)   Thurs   -Adv.
Contac*  Sheffi  Shapira   (03)817   1632.

PLENTY  blopels  I)ANCEBS                                           Tue§daLys                   7. 30   pin
Melbourne  Uni. Sports   Cent,re. Contact  Rae  Trae€hon   (03)417   6505.

SHEroAICS  Ladies  llorris  I)ancers                 Wednegdays            7. 30  pin
Melbourne  University  Sports  Centre  Activities  Room.
Contact,  Cathy  Gaugden   (03)5317543   (a.h)/(03)6081911   (b.h)

SQ[IABE  DAllcING  CLASSES  Wed'g   -Beginners/Ev. 2nd  Fri   -Advanced
St. Matthews   Church  Hall,   Nepean  Highway,   Chelt.enham.
Contact  Steve   (03)383   2414.

Vmlc  DANCE  CLUB   (E§p.for  beginner.s)   4th  Wednesday  ea.month   -8pm
Contact  GI.aemo  Higman   (03)890  6890  or  Jane  Bullock   (03)762   1389.

2nd  &  4th   Thursdays   7.30   -9.00  p.in.
gEgf±ch Hall,  LaTfobe Street,  Melbourne.
Contact  Liz  Hardidge   (03)386   6686/llichael  Williams   (03)489  5415======-==--------------------------=-
12.

R{=gular.  Danc=e=   -  metpopolitari
*   `SUNI)AY  AFTERNOON  I)ANCE'              1st   Sunday   each  mont.h      -      2.30   pin

Carlt,on  Community  Cent,re,   150  Princes   Street,,   Carlton.
Contact  Lucy   (03)380   4291(a.h.  )    [Run   by  FSDSV  &  Ccilonial   Dancers]

COBBERS   `GUHTREE'   BUSH  DANCES        Every   2nd   Sat,urday             8   -12.
LaTrobe  University  Union  Hall.      $10.      Contact   (03}497   3227.

FAMILY  roIH  I)ANCES                        4t,h  Saturday  each  month          7   -  9  pin
Uniting  Church  Hall,    Cnr.Normanby  Road  &  High   St,   East  Kew.
Contact  Both  Bankin   ( `Parents   for  Music' )   (03)859   2009.

PABADII}I}IE  BUSH   I}ANCES                BYO   Supper,    non-1icenesed.       8   pin   -   12
Hawthc>rm   Tc>wn  Hall.      Contact   (03)844   2476   for  details.    $7/$5/$2

SIIEllANIGANS  nANCES                          2nd   Saturday   each  month          8   -   11   pin
St.Josephs  Hall,   Fi€zgerald  St,feet,   Sc)ut,h  Yarra.
Special  guest  ea.month.    $6  &  $5.      Contact  Gory  King   (03)528   6189

J±!P___TO   SCHATCH'   SOCIAI.  DANCE  Last   Wednesday   each   mont,h   8   -10   pin
Carlton  Ccimmunity  Centre,    150  Princes   Stl.eet,,   Carlton.
Musicians   and  Dancers   welcome.
Contact  Br.uoo  "a€son   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  )

:["IC  COIONIAL  I}ANCE                       3rd   Saturday  each  month          8   ~   11   pin
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlt,on.
Contact  Elma  Gardner   (03)497   1628

VFMC  EASTml  SUBurms  I)ANCE     let  Saturday  each  month          8   p.in.
Uniting  Church  Hall,   Station  Street,,   Ringwood.    (Melways   49   H9)
Cutac*  Elma  Gardn®r   (03)4971628.

R-gulal-  |}arloeg   -  C}ut  of   Tc>|.rri
BmlllcR  I)ISTRICT     `01d   Time  Danees'         8   pin  -12        around   $3.00

let  Sat. each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  month       Public  Hall,   Heads  Rciad,   Yannathan
3rd  Sat.each  mont,h       Masonic  Hall,    Princes   Highway,   Berwick
4th   Sath each  mont,h       Memorial   Hall,   Worsley  Road,   Bangholme

Contact  Alf  Johnston     (03)707   2327   (a.h.  )

GEELol]G  Colonial   Balls   &  regular.   `Bullockies   Balls'      8   pin  -   12
Venues  vary.      Different  bands   at  each  event.   BYO  everything.

Contact  Andrew   (052)213   095   (a.h.  )or  phone   (052)99   652   (b.h.  )

FRANKSTON  8[!§[]  DANCES     Saturday   every   10   weeks   -from   7.30   pin
BYO  &  Supper.         TAFE  Hall,   Quality  St,reet,,   Frankston.
Different  bands  playing.        Contact  Noel   (03)7814794.

TAT.T           TTA   ~   Church   c)f   England   Hall      3rd   Sat   each   month.
`Old   Time   Dance'      8.15   pin   -11.30   pin     Contact   (060)712545.
_---------__`
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Mu=i.c   Venues    -~-Out~   c}1-   Tc]wr-
AI.EXANDRA   `U_T_.±±sLek  Folk  Club'      Ev. 2nd   Thursday

Special  Guest  nights  occasional  Fridays
Shaml`oek   Hot,el,.    Grant,   Street,.
Contact  Jim   Cabterwell   (057)72   2157    (a.h.  }/(057)721293    (b.h.  )

gggg£¥_Ft:+¥.ff¥             t§;3: g;:tie:aim:f±day  each  mont,h
Contact  Hick  Ahearne   (C)54)'/42   511(bh)   or  Helen   (054)723   990   (ah)

FRANKsroN   `£eE2±ns!±±g_FLQ±k  Club'      Ev.2nd   Sunday     7   pin  ~   H   pin`Central   Coffee   Lourige',    Nepean   Highway,
Contact  Bill  Dett.nor   (03)783   6216   or  Lyn  Horni.brook   (03)754   6057

£EE!£QLNL§|0LK  CI.UB                              Club  Night  Tuesdays   -8. 30  pin
at   The   Sir   Charles   Elr3tham  Hot,el,    Cnr.Her.cer  a  Brougham  Streets.

Special   Concerts  on  Fridays   .-8.30  pin
at   The   Newtown   Club,    ]2   Skene   St,reet,    Newtown.
Contact  Andrew  Morris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )
or   'misic   Horld'    (052)99   652(b.h.  )

&IPESLL4HLDLLAeeHSTIC_ M_U_S_I£_lLELB                  1 st   Sunday  each  month
Tyers   Hall   Supper   Rorjm,    Main   Road,    Tyers.
Ccmt,act  Lyndal   Chambers   (C)51)74   5680.

HE4LL_ELS3Z±LI-ELEgE!K_CI..U_a                                     2nd  Fr iday  each  month`The   Brolga  Room',    [!ealesville   Sanctuary,    Badger   Creek  Road.
Contact,   Don   (059)62   5811   or   Hugh   (059)62   4371.

_HORSHAM  :Ei.mr€€.a_ _mi_s~irfenLs_g±uL±±:           1s±  Wednesday   each  month
Business   Meeting   '`   8   pin

Cant,act   Rick   St,ephen=    (053)821782    (b.h.  )/(053)821520   (a.h.  )

HQELTBQSELEQli£!L!!B     8-30   -11   p.in.      3rd  Friday  each  month
Jam  Sessions     8.30    -10  p.in  every  Tuesday

Mt.Dandenong   I]rjt,elf    Mt.D€mdcnc>ng   Tourist,   Road,    0linda.
Contact   John   MacD.)nald   (059}683   699   ol:`   Brian   (03)754   2967

SLHL:I+_a_Y.`EQI._K_ __C_!!UB                                                               1 Bt   Friday   each   month
Com"jnit..v   Floust?,    Wumbalana   Road,    Selby.
Cont.act.  Francois   Rog€?an   (03)754   6043    (a.h.  )

i¥-::¥¥:REU¥igg3) 572  4;:d a 4th Th:]rsfars];a:Fd:::£E
H£`_N.g4R_ATTAteE!Kflun                                   I.ast  Friday  each  lnon+h

g:::a:::t;:i  3¥:a:ng::hTgg+,g:ngg;3fta.          8  pin  _   [t.3o  pin__`----.--------------------------------------_____-.--.-..-------.--------.-~----------------------_
For  furt.her  infol.nation  regarding  Folk  events/nows/e+a,   in  Victoria
and   int,{3r§tat8,   please  see  t,he  full  Newslett,er  of  t.he  F.S.I).S.V.

Fctr  furthc!r  infol.matior]  regarding  specif ic  events,   please  cheek  the
local   papers,   e.a.Fz`iday's   `Age'   nevspaper's   `En±ertainment  Guide'.

The     infc)rmation   contained   c)n  these  pages   appears   coul.tesy  of  the  Fc)1k
Song   &   Danc`e   Soc`iet,y   of   Victoria,       as   part   of   the     monthly     F.S.D.S.V.
News]ett,er.      Plfnase   assist   in  keeping   it  up~t,a--dat,e   by   let.ting  ug   know
of   any   Changes   -    phone   Kathy   on   (03)489   0715.

s!!£EQBIueLisEE¥LE¥!3ISE:{t¥g5gifeN:EE=g:::igg5Ftj5iDi&IL

+/+   Fc}TtTHc=c]MTNc=       Fra4ri:=T'Iv.AI.s    +/-+
Aug.      7    -9      Cairns   Folk   Festival,    Q'ld.    Ph.(07)3691568
Sep.    26   +    29      1'7t,h   W.A`    Stat,e   Folk   rt`est,jval,    Toedyay,    W.A.

Contact    :    W.A.F   F.    Offic.e,     P.O,     Bc)x    198,
North   Pert,h   W.A.    6006.

Oct.      3   -     5     2nd   Sawt,ell   (Coffs  Harbour)   Folk   Festival,    NSW
Oc;.t,`       9   -]2      9t,h   Sout,h   Aust,ralian   Folk  F'est,ival,Goolwa,S.A.

Ph.  (08)297    1187
Oat.    16   ~   18     Euroa  Wool   Week  Folk  Weekend,    Euroa

Contact    :    John   Dick   (03)68   4768    (a.h.  )
Oct.    16   --18     Yungaburra's;   6t,h   Tablelands   Folk   Fest,ival,Q'1d

Ph.  (07)369    1568
30/10   --1/11       1987   BUE3h   Music   Pest,ival,    Sydli8y.    N.S`W.

Ph.(02)    8713593
Nc)v.    20   ~   23      5t,h   Annual   Lockyer  Folk  Pest,ival,    He]idon,Q'ld

Ph.  (07)3691568
Easter   1988        22nd   Natic)nal   Fc)lk   Festival,    Sydney,   N.S.W.

+ , + , -, + / -/ + , + , ++ / + , + , + , + , + , + , +

-+   mc>RI=   D+ATEs   Fc>R      youH   13I]AEIy    +
August      lst      IN   CONCERT   -   CORDON   MclNTYRE   &   KATF.   DELANEY

8.00   p.In.                                                     Suppc)rted   by   DANNY   SPOONER
SATURI)AY          The   Normandy  Hotel,    Queens   Parade,    Clifton   Hill.

Enquiries:    Sean   (03)386   5823   c)r   Rat,hy   (03)489   0715

August   22nd       tDECLAN   AFF`IjEY   RECORD   LAUNCH'    CONCERT
zifternoon        D£1n   O'Connell   Hc)tel,    Princes   St.reef,,    Carlton.
SATURDAY     Hnquiries:    Hugh    (03)489   2441;    Randall    (03)386   5823

Seamus    (03)386   4484.

ALqust  23rd
12-30   p-m-

SONDAY

August  30th
3-00   p.in.
SUNDAY

ANNUAL   GENERAL   MEETING    of    the   F.S.D.S.V.'I'he!   Normandy  Hotel,    Queens   Parade,    Cliftc)n   Hill

[N`B.       Only   Financial   Members   may   vote]

spEclAI,   cormALTAs   CONCERT.
Traditional   Irish  Music.rrhe   Normandy  Hotel,    Queens   Parade,    Cliff,c)n   Hill.

FOE   FURTHER   INF0I"ATI0N   0N   ANY   OF   THE   ABOVE   CONCERTS,    WATCH   IN
rHIDA¥' s   `AGE'   NEHsPAPEB' S  IENTERTAINMENT  Gull)E  roLK  LlsTINGS
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********  |aifal)Io  pRc)GR.An4s   ********
roNDAY  -FRIDAY               3   MBS                                            (93.7   on   the  "  dial)

1.00  -     2.00  p.ill.      `Music  a   la  cart,e'    [oft,en  has   folk  cc]ntent]____---------------------------__-.---                                                             ___                                                                    =__  ------

roNDATs
1-00   -     2.00  p.in.

(Metropolitan  al`ea)

roNI)Ays
7.00   -     8.00   p.in.

(Central   Vict,.    al.ea)

roNDA¥s
8-00   -     9-00  p-,I,-

(Central   Vict.area)

roNDAvs
10.30  p.in.    -12.00

(Metropolit,an  area)

TUESDAYS
2.00   -     4-00  p-m-

TUESDAYS
11.00  p.in.    -12.00

3   CR                                                  (837   on   the   AM  dial)`Mundi   Lunch'                [Presenter   -   Ian  Paulin]

3   CCC                                              (103.9   c>n   the   FM   dial)
`The  OI`ganic   Swagman'

[Present,er   -  Kerry  Mcl)c)nald]

3   CCC                                             (103.9   on   the   FM  dial)
`Op©n  Dc)or'           [Present,er   -   Roddy  Willat,on]

3   CR                                                    (837   on   the   AM  dial)tThat's   All   Folk'
[Various  presenters,   including  Seamus  Gill,
Peter  Leman,   Mick  Moran,   &  Peter  Goodyear]

3   RRR                                            (102.7   on   the   FM  dial)`Rick  E.Fc)lk'  [Present,er   ~-Rick   E.Vengeance]

3   MBS                                               (93.7   on   the   FM  dial)`Folk  Club'           [Presenter  -John  Worcester]

HEDNESDAYS                               3   RPC                                              (106.3   on   t,he   FM  dial)
9.00   -11.00p.in.       `40   Shades   of  Green'      alt.       tFolk&Beyond'

(Portland   area)               [Present,erg:Jeanette  Brennan  &  Tony  HudBon]

THUBSDAYS                                  3   GCE                                              (103.5   on   t,he   FM   dial)
8.00   -10.00  p.in.       `What   the   Folk'

(Gippsland   area)             [Various  present,ers, including  Geoff  Harris,
Lyndal   Chambers,   and  Hans   Strating]

FRIDAYS                                       3   AR                                                     (621   on   the   AM  dial)
8.00   -10.00  p.in.       `Music   Deli'

(Nat.ional   radio)             [Producers   Stephen   Snelleman  &  Paul   Petran]

SATURDAYS                                  3   RPP                                                (94.3   on   the   FM  dial)
11.00  -1.00  p.in.              [Pr.esenbed  by  various   Peninsula  Folkies]

(Peninsula  ar.ea)

SATURDAYS                                  3   PBS                                             (107.7   on   the   FM  dial)
10.00  -12.00  noon      `Mainly  Acoust,ie'                [Various  present,ers]
Includes,   at   11.00  a.In.      `What,'s   On   In  Fc)lk  a  Acoust,ic'   Segment

[Compiled  &  Presented   by  Raymond  Mow]

SATURI)AYS                                  3   EA                                                   (1224   on   the   AM  dial)
11.05   p.in.    -12.00     1st   Sat.    -Irish  Gaelic  Program.

3rd   Sat.    -   Scot,s  Gaelic  Progl.am

SUNDAYS
6.30   ~-      8.30   p.in.

(Nat,ional   Radic])

SUNI)AYS
9.30   ~   10.30  p.in.

(Central   Vict.area)

ABC-FM                                            (105.7   on   t.he   FM   dial)
`Sunday  Folk'

[Presenter  -  David  Mulhallen]

3   CCC                                              (103.8   on   the   FM  dial)`Singers,    Songwrit,erg  &  Trc}ubadours'
[Presenter   -  Andrew  Pattison]

* * * * * * * * * * >K * * * * * * * * * al< 3lc >|c a.< >.c >tc =k * * * * *
16.

*:>.c3.<>.<a.c>.<3.<    R]a|} |o    H |GHL |GHTs    >ic>ic>.c>I<2ic*:*:

Your  host,  for    the     next,     few    weeks     during     David     Mulhallen's
absence,     will     be     Dobe  Newton,      best  knoim  as   a  member  of  that
well-kno`irn  bush  band   `The  Bushwackers' .

Coming  up  on  ABC-"'g   `Sunday  Folk'   this  month  of  August,  are   :-

2nd         Two  hours  of  the  best  in  new  and  recent  record  releases.

9bh         From  the  21st,  National  Folk  Feat,ival   ~`Mangrove  Jack',    `Gut,t,el.press',   Auriel   Andrew,
Ernie   Dingo   and    `Blc>odwc)c)d'  .

16t,h         Frc)in  t,he  21st,  National  Folk  Festival   -`Songs   of  Peace'   presented  by   :   Margaret  Waiters,
Judy  Small,   Margaret,  Bradford   and  ot,hers.

Zi3rd         Also  from  the  21st  National   Folk  Festival   -
A  workshop  of  tradit,ional   and  contemporary  folk    songs
about,  the  pec)plo  of  Australia,      entitled   :      `The  Faces
of  Aust,ralia'.     Devised  and  present,ed  by  Ted  Egan,   and
includes   subjects   cif   `THE   ANZACS' ,       tTHE   SHEARERS'    and
` THE   OVERLANDERS'  .

30rth     Two  hours   of  t,he  best,   in  fc)lk  music  from  the  21st  Nat,ional
Folk  Festival,     wit,h  performances     by    Bernard     Bolan,
Judy  Small,       `The  Flying  Emus'   and  Erie  Bogie   and   from
the   U.K. ,    Dougie  MacLean   and   `Mixed   Company'  .

>|c =|c >.c >|< 3|c a|c a.c >* >Ic * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * >t >|< >|< >|< >|c >|<

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Records,     Cassettes,     Books,     Sheet  hiisic,
Irish    Posters,     Video    Cassettes,     Cards,
plus  a  variety  of  other  Irish  gift  items.
CELTIC   II=ISH   I'RC)I>uCTSI>ty - Ltd -
288  Queen  Street     (car.Little  Lonsdale),

Melbourne
Non-Fri   8a.D.   -5p.in.,    Sat,   9a.iD.~12   noon.

Ph.  (C}3)    6C}2   4460

iaGENT   FOJ=   HlsTOE=IC   F]fiMILIES   LT|).I)UBLIN
I-IepaldFsr   a   GIE=nealc>g=r  BoolD  16,  9th Floor,

37  Swanston  Street,
(Cnr. Flinders  Lane)
Melbourne            3000.



##**##**   RECC}J=D
Record  Title
Band
Avail.able  on   (Label)
Reviewed  here  by
Beprin+ed   (wit,h  t,honks)   from   ;

EIEVIEW   **##**##
` THE   BAIHAM   ALLIGATORS'
The  Balhan  Alligators
Special  D81ivery,   SPD  1002
Cordon  Hignc.t.
`Corngfalk'    (N.S.W.),   July   '87

Fc)r  maximum  effect   in   ii'itroducing  yourself   t,o     t,he     new      `Balham
Alligatc)rs'      album,      put,     c)n     side  t,wo,      t,rack  one,      t,urn  up  the
volume  and   indeed,      if  you  are  made  c]f  stern  stuff ,      put  on  yc)ur
headphories,    and  musically  blow  your  brains   out,.
'rhe   t-,I`ack   i.n   question   is   Let's   Dance.      Yes,   the  old   Chris   Mc)ntez
hit,   from.    what,,    1962~63   ?     A  blist,ering  performance.      The   rhyt,hm
section  kicks,      and  thel`e   is   a  take-no~prisoners   apprc}ach   in  the
ensemble   playing.      Robin   MCKidd   contributes   a  rollic`king     fiddle
sc)lo.      And     t-,hrough   it,   all   Geraint   Nat,kins'   accordian   is   §o   red-`
hot,  t,hat   it.     must     be     made     of     as[]estos.      Incredibly     exciting
stuff.      These  t,ired  old  ears  ccjuld  nc)t  believe   it,  all   at  first.

WhilL-"J'he   Balham  A1]it;tat,ors'   may   tje   British,      fc)r   niuch   of   t,hc`ir
music?al   inspiration   they     took     to     I.,c)uisiana     and     it,s     diverse
musical     st,yies,      notably     Cajun   and   zyd®cc).      Mercifully  t,hey  d,o
nc)t,    try    t-,r>     sound     overly    authentic,     but     rather,        happily,
accc`mmodat-,e  what   t,hey   feel   musically   at   home  wit,h.

The   album   leads   c)ff   with   Balham  Two~Sfep  and   Hey  HBy  Ho  Ho.    both
very  (,'ajun   influenced,      while  Malheureuse  is   a  MCGarrigle  ballad
with   Frerich   l`yrit:Ei.

Sugar  Tennessee  Blues  evc)keg   a  gent,1e,   almost  count,ry  sound,   but
t,he  Johnny  B.Goode  arrangement   is  t,oo  polite,     though   it  must  be
added     t,hat,    the  refrain  ctf  Dancing  Cheek  €o  Cheek  at  the  end  is
hugt3   fun.

T[]e    I.nor.Lena"    (or    ''Tex~Me3c")    Bt,yle   ±`rom   ad..ioiniriB   Teg3€aE    iEl       wc31]
jn  evidence   in  Tacos,   an  original   composition.

The  subt,]e  shift,s   in  musical   influence  thl`oughout,  t,he  recc)rd  are
evidence     of  the  band's   musical   depth,      and  mention  must  be  made
of  the  appropriate  product,ion  and  engineering.

Not  everyone's  music)al   cup  of  t,ea,      but     if     you     have     an     open
musical     mind     t,here     is     a     t,remendous     amount  to  enjoy.      That,,
perhaps,      is  the  key  to  the  album's  appeal.      The  band   is  playing
for  enjoyment   --theirs   and  t,he  audience's.

Incident,ally     Special     Delivery     is   a  subsidi.ary   label   to  Topic,
founded   by   Topic   t,a   issue  material   one   wc)uld   not,   c)rdir`ar.i],y  hear.
on   t,he   Tc)pie   label    it,self.    If  this   is   any   indicat,ic)n,      as   Oliver
Twist     rna.y     well     have     said      :      "More     please     -     more     Special
Deliveri   ~.

*Fae * * ii? 4e-, `+=_S>s>-=--==L`
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: -%-+-%   FE2iaGHENTED     FOLK   %-+-%-;
ERRATUM   :   Whoops,      young  Niall   MCAuslan   actually     made     it,     into
Friday  12th  June  by  half  an  hour   (not  Thursday  llth  as  published
in  the  July  edition  of  this  Newslet.ter)   -  sorry  about  that  Chris
&  John   !

sONG"EITING  COMPETITION   :   The     Alice     Springs     Peace     Group     has
launched    a    national  songwriting  compet,ition  for  the  best  Anti-
Bases  gong.     They  are  lc)oking  for  a  song  which  will  reflect     the
feelings     of    Australians    who    are    c>pposed  to  foreign  bases   in
Australia.     The  Group  is  affiliat,ed  t,o  the  Australian  Anti-Bases
Campaign  9oalition  which   is  planning  national  actions   in  October
this  year  t,o  highlight  opposition  t,a  the  bases.     The    sc)ng    need
not    be    specif ically  about  Pine  Gap,     but  rather  something  more
general.      There  is  a  $200  cash  prize  plus;  t,rophy.      ED€ries  close
on  Hiroshina  Day  (August  6th)   1987.      A  tape  of  the     scing,      or    a
copy  of  the  lyrics/scor.e  can  be  sent,  to   :-

Song  Competition
Alice  Springs  Peace  Group
P.0.       Box   1637,    Alice   Springs,    N.T.    5750.

Copyright  tc)  be  retained  by  the  writer.      Enq.    (089)   52   6782.

`A   FLIGHT   THROUGH  HISTORY   -   FOLK   AT   THE   I)AN'      SPECIAL      :      Latest,
updat,e  is  that  all   is  going  well.     Good   luck  with   it  Raymc)nd   !

3CE     EADIOTHON     RESULTS   :   Well,      t,hey  made   it   (at,   least   promise-
wise)   -$45,000  as   aimed  for.      If  you  made  a  pledge  during  their
recent  radiothon,   please  remember  to  actually  send  your  money  in
ASAP.     Support  a  local   radio  stat,ion  which  supports  folk    music.
One     of    the  few  stat,ions  where  unt.rained  you-and-me  t,ype  people
can  actually  go  'in  and  do  a  show   i

: -5t5-+-%-: -%-+-X :  : %-+-5E-: -%-+-%-:
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LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERSL/LI=TTEES/
23   Roberts   Road,
Cranbourne   3977.

Dear  Readers,

I'm     hoping     you     Can     help     me     track     down     my     stolen
psaltery.

On     Saturday    27th    June,      I     attended    the    EarlyMusic
Society  Banquet  at,  Sandringham,     and   locked  ny  psaltery     in    the
car  unt,il   I  wanted   it,  later.

On     ret.urning     tc)     ny     car     about,11.15   p.in.      I   found   it
broken   into  and  several   things  taken,    including  t,he  psaltery.

Perhaps   someone  who   reads   t,he  magazine  may     Come     across
the  psaltery  in  their  travels   (I  notified  the  police,   and  Lewis'
music   st.ore).

It     is  trapezoidal   in   shape,     with   15   sitrings.      The  back
and  sides   are  redgum  and   jarrah,      and  the  soundboard   is  pine.      I
have     included     a     picture     which     is     almost,     identical     t,o     my
instrument .

Please  cont,act,  me  at,     the     above     address     i.f     you     hear.
anyth i nB .

Thar]ks `

Hilary  Oliver

op;;r,:r€:phfi:c:a:#e:r¥{j

ghaeriye.,tn%SS#==+%
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#*#*#      .ARC}t]ND         AuSTIzlfLL I.fl      #*# *#
Following  are  extracts  from  the  June  &  July  1987     editions  of
the  monthly     `Aug€ralian    Folk    Trust  Newslet€er'   pre|>ared  by
the  National  Folk  Arts  Co-ordinators,   Bob  Petchell   and   Isabel
Margrett„   with  assistance  from  the  National  Administrat,or  for
the     Trust,      Wendy    Peekover.      [If     you  wish   for  a  full   copy,
please  contact,  one  of  our  A.F.T.      Trustees   ~  see   inside  front,
Cover  of  this  NewsletterJ.

GcOD  NEWS  FROM  TASMANIA   :   We   recently     received     a      lett.er      from
Pet,er  Hay,   who  has  put  so  much  effort,  in  trying  to  pull  together
the     various     interest,s  and  factions   in  Tasmania.     For  some  time
now  it  has  been  sadly  noted  that  Tasmania  is  the  only    State    or
Territory    without    a    state    body  representing  the  interest,s  of
Folk.     However  due  to  the  efforts   of  Pet,er  Hay,     wit,h  assistance
and     support,  from  pec.plc  such  as  Kerry  Cdrntley,      Sue  Lee-Archer,
Tony  Endersby,      Ian     Davidson     and     Peter     Colbourne,     the     Folk
Federation  of  Tasmania  has  been  formed.

Peter  Hay  received  assist.ance  from  the  A.F.T.     by  way  of  a  grant
to  help  with  this  setting  up  prc>cess.      It's  certainly    not     been
an  easy  task,   and   it's  early  days  yet  -but,  t,he  formatic>n  of  the
federation     is     exciting  news.     Congratulations  to  Peter  and  all
t,he  other  people  who  have  put,   in  so  much  effort,.

THE  RESTRUCTURED  AUSTRALIA  COUNCIL   :   For   anyone   involved   in   Arts
Funding  in  Australia,   t,he  last  six  months  has  seen  big  pressures
coming  from  the  Federal  Government  for  changes   in  the     structure
of    t,he    Australia    Council.     After    much    wringing  of  hands  and
writ,i.ng  of  papers,   the  restructured  Australia  Council   is  to  come
int,a  being  on  July  1.      The  most  significant,  changes,      especially
as   far  as  the  A.F.T.    is   concerned,   are   :

(1)     The  amalgamation   of  the  Music  Bc)ard   and  the  Theat,re  Board
int.a  a  new  boar.d  called  the  Performing  Arts   Board.

(2)     The  changing  of  the  Community  Arts  Board   into  t,he  Community
Development  Unit.

It,     is     still     very    unclear    what    these    changes     will  mean   in
practice,     or    how    these    new    bodies     are    going    to    act,ually
function.      We  will   keep  you   informed  of  any  developments,   but,   it
is     quit,e     an     anxious  t.ime   for  t,he  Trust,  as  the  Music  Bc)ard  and
The  Community  Arts   Board  were  our   sour.ces   of   funding.      Hopefully
t.he  Trust  will  not  have  to  start,  from  scratch  again,   as  too  much
has     been     achieved     for    t,hings     to     be    thrown     awasr    I)y    t,his
reshuffle.

1986   NATIONAL  rot.KI.ORE   CONFRENCE  VII)EO   TAPE  NOW  AVAILABLE   :   One
of  the  excellent,   initiatives   at  the   1986  Folklore  Conference  was
the    videotaping     of     int,erviews     with       sc)me       of       the       major
contributors,   and  some  c)f  our  most  distinguished  collectors.

[Se8  Full  Page  Ad.   Jruly  edition  for  further  details  -  Ed. ]

!3E13!!Eafg:PE:EN:sro:g ' apg3gEeAg-fi£EI8§ipo::  ::: i ::h::  p::p 1 g
As   a  result,      it  has  proved  quite  nc)isy  to  work  in  and  so,   quite
often  our  work   is  being  done  frc)in  hc]me,   especially  if  we  need  to
do  any  work  which  requires   quiet.

Other  than  this,     we  are  often  at  various  meetings,   !±±hich  is  why
ve  have  an  al)svering  machine  -  go  ploage  leave  a  mesage  as  calls
are  always  returned.
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THJ'J    _198'/      ALlfls}l'joN(;5   N4TIgN4LFOLK  _FE_S_TIVL4L   :   Wf` H    thr>st?   whi
wt3iit   havr=J   talked   ah.',!l     H,    TL      ar,d      those      who      didnlt      havf±      aJs,
+alked      about       "               {nd      the      feeling      I_s:     that   it,v]r``q   {igre€it,
fp>;tivai       alid   certj,ni+,   \rery   well   organi.sod         CrjngratLilitions   ti`
aH    i']vf-jl',9d    ]n      r`irt'F,)ig      t,he      rest,ival.        Tt`      rir)thirip      eisci,        „
•[`r3i.L.iinly      pfovefj    a,6ia}h    t-,hat   National    Festi-trals   h.ra.vre   a   \ilfl\ere[i(

feel.     to   1}:em   wlic:`j   +,1"1   outside   of   Tert,iary   Ir}stit.uLjoris.

Wh]rL      mak"      t.,hf`+      rr  is,Jeet,      of      t.he   1988   Festlvfil    ln   Siltherla!`^d
;riit.c    Cc)u[i`   i}     L.vf.L    Ir,,F         irit,Crest,1ng       `        bot,h       for      tlio       ll€stiva{

1,'  r  I.    ai.tj    !he    f`J?I,.~r      ;'jL`<it,Ion    of   National    Festival:`;

Su'       `,ally      attt(      aH       nf   those   who   r`ont,rib\lied    lo   her   pFr;.1rjct   f n
tiss-:-,1;ir.B      th`-3       /.`tl,rr;       I:+rurt,ure      ,rind      rleL\dL`:       rJF      the      Nationc`j
F.as 9  i ,a ,

R`I;FR INT _t;I!`   MAx   Ki..ijj!^i.   AU_sTBA|IAN   FOLK  _D.A_NCE   BQPK   ELon_LA¥AILA_BI.E   i
A    l`idrnaLk   pu`-,,1i~`    `   irin     vhLT`n    it    fj,.`9     ,-ipptiay.{J.I        L   1.i    bor)k   has    nc>w
[`f3en   rt7pHi   r  i        lj,th   ri,e   ririginaJ   i`.ublieat,"'!   and   i,h.1s      reprint
ht`|`ri.       be-3ri      ,ur,t}urt-,`if!    b-v'    t,he    A.F    T           \Jopie.i    .`.d[i    hL`    ordeLCJd    rrc.in
SldotL'ittL    T'iiLlishirtt        j'    C).     Btjx    141`      }I`1L}zr`riy        Vlc.      :!\165            C+'ist    is

S'5    +    S/   p.  .Jta,rJe.

NAG_EA   '['AriF.   ijEirojtf2EI!   SVA|LAJBLr£  .FO_R_  t|i3ff   =    Tills   h]gh      qua] Itv      t.ape
rt-~9'`,rfjer        F       .`n    ii[`,-H    1„    the   A.F.T.         from   th¢j   Mi]1,L`;ic   Board    Of    the
`\,ust    j<l,t            n    "         lt   `,i;   especially     available     to     colle(;tor£~„
bit      tn'     -,+o,L'whi[.       r,`iuest     will   be   considered        lf  }rou   wrjuld
""  I,o  F    ,   .     t`lf`ase  write  a  let.t,er  simply  saying   .      o   What.

iu          nF,i   lo   \lF ,.,-    1\`    fc"        (2)    For   how   long    ;       (3)    Whr)   Will   bt?    in
J.ha,.ge,    |,u       ji      and    L`;ing     it,.

'h  f              °  t\'+',`tf;'.,,{'LttpY::ewT::  h:::r::e?r:;y;rr:£:ivt:a::S];0;t

Is`i+   i+,         t     lr!,`";rif„ora        Hl   t,he   care   of   Graham   S'`eaU          £>€md   your
I,t   a      i              ^ttpr,;i     I.,     .foTref,    National   Adminis+,rative   ASSF;tant.

A        .                          [\.tj'ik    Trust,

7r,,
•',fawlN,         N.T.         .c,792.

A   ft    T   _+IXE(:t!TIvr:   MLElq`.F_TNG_4REIAH2_F_ _|U.uE_.|3_.  -_  14_ :    Thiis   pr{J``JFil
{/i       i)a        ]n   txe€>lH„     mef`iit,1ng         Much   was   covet-ed    iri   the   t,w(`;   Cia..ys,

i:i   f    I `  t,  'mt` '',`t_;V,  `'      '[   , 1 .]t I i  P:ef:::e::i:gnt::rJ::€ht`:c,d¥:;.'E, i;\+:,r`,`   ,  :r:i
Ir   1     I   r;tit,`i   ;in.v;     con         `Tr.j[ir{T     thc~>    Trust,    t.hat    have    emcjrB€J`t     in        .t3'`iL`iii

in{|),I,hi,.         '`hf`r;f3       fl    `:c,.:,':``JIIS        were       ver.y       I)ositive        arid        F}Ot!l!tfir)

propt,I.-;pd       .rjctliiti,ori.r.;        )ri       the      areas       of                 (0       Mc)re       e}.f`lr`iL`[i{
oper,.it-|on      c)f      th€}      `tr,.v/jlved   grant   scheme    ;       (2)    Increas:(`d   {ti''ri{it
deadlim:s   ;       (3)   M  ir-T.elevance   in   the   Trust,'s   activit.res   to  t,lie
Bras`f3    root.s    folk   f;ii`  `  r'

;;6¥£`,I:4A!f¥£ffit¥_¥L±i`;`i#EE=::a:i:±aE¥EL#±=[±g£M.£`'`'+hitr"[`\~
PIA,gE    APID.    RLHchrmLuss±!ES_i     `The     Pceace     Songbocjk'
ava]l'-"           Fdit-ed      by   T,ijgh   Newt.on   of   S.A`,       this   rj{-x.>l{
loo   :i(inE?s   on   peace      arjcl      relat,ed      issues.       Thci      song`q
Auet-Pal  i.i        -y`J        __.___

_ ___v`,` ...- Di.Oa.         Lr]l`       song`q
Aust-,t`alit'3      and     overt;eas`         with     many     familiar     names
AIJS=+,`alitlr,     I,`_|,-___.__      ,        .

is           no')I
contain;i

are     froHi
.... „      .uQ,I.r       iLdilliliar      names       ln       t,.,£ieAusti`alian   Folk  scene   b-f-ling   represented   in   the     eoller,+-,ion.      Yo"

can   order  a  copy  friim   .      Leigh  Newton  &  Tanya  Wittwer,

(`T```it         $13   5o)                              5i?(o88f588'3]gT.COMPASS,    S.A         52|i)
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THE  Ag_Sm^LIA)I  ]OSIC  IHDtJSTEY'  -  an  ecoDo-1o  evaLuaclon.      By  Elml
Hoefh  Guldber4   :   This   is  a  quite  remarkable,     f irst    time    ever,
collect,ion       c)f    facts     and    figures     on    the    Aust,ralian    Music
Industry.      It  has  been  commissioned  and  published  by    the    Music
Boa.rd     of     t,he     Australia  Council.      Yc)u  can  buy  a  copy  for  $25   +
$2.50  postage   from   :      ..The  Australi.an  Music   Centre"

Suite  405,      3   Small   Street,,
BroADWAy,       N.s.w.        2007.

FAREWELLS  a  "ELC"ms.i  A  big  farewell  and  t,hank  you  for  all  your
work  gc)es   to   DANNY   WATSON   (N.S.W.       Trust,ee).       Danny     has      been   a
hard  wc)rker  for  the  folk  scene  bot,h  in  N.S.W.   and  nationally  for
many  years.      Event,s   such  as  t,he  2nd  National   Folklore  Cc)nferenoe
in   1986   could  not  have  happened  wit,hout  Danny's   (and  others   like
him)   dedication   and  work.

And     a     big  welcome   t,o  Danny's   replacement,      ALAN   ScOTT.      Alan's
eont,ribution  over  many  years  has  been   immense,   especially  in  the
area  of  collection  and  tradit,ional  Australian  Folk.

It   is  worth  noting  t,hat,  the  A.F.T.     has  been  criticised     in    the
past,  for  not,  doing  enough  for  collector's  and  collection  work  in
Au s t, ra i i a .

With  three  collect,ors   (Alan  Scot,t,      Chris   Sullivan,   Ron  Edwards)
now  on  the  Trust,   this   issue  should  be  well  and  truly  covered.

Pleago  notg!=    Chris  Sullivan's  Correct  address   is   :-
P.0.    Box   2076,    Canberra,    A.C.T.    2601.

]* >.c )* >|c St: >.c ±* *= ]* >.< ]* I.c ]* I.c ]* >.c >|c ]* 3.c ±F >.c ]F 3.C ]t: >IC # >E # * # * #

@=s®a=©      LlsT   oF   DIRECTORIEs   ®a=©5is©
ex                                                                                                                                           are
ex            sHouLD  Tog  OWN  AND/oB  RE  LlsTED   IN  ONE  oF  TilESE     ?            se
e%------------------------------------------------------------se
e%     (1}   The  Viccorian  Folk  Directc.r.r  1987                                                 re
e%                  c  u  R  R  E  N   T  L  y        I   N        p  B  O  I]  tl  c  T   I   O  N                     ae
ex                Contacit   :            Sue  O'Leary   on   (03)4817268,                                   %©
ex                                      or  Peter  Goodyear  on   (03)4810220.                         re
e%%e
e%     [If  you  are  a  singer,   musician,   folklorist,   dancer,   folk    %9
Gee     clut]  cirganiser,    inst,rument-maker,   et,a.,you  should   ensure     %©
ex    you  are  list,ed   in  this  widely-distribut,ed  directory. ]           seex--------------------------------------------------re
ex     (2)   The  Australian  Folk  Directory                                                         %©
ex              c/o     The  Administrative  Assist,ant,                                                %©
e%                           Austr.alian   Folk  Trust   lnc. ,                                                         %©
e%                                p.0.    BOx   40070,                                                                                                    %©
e%                                cAsuARINA,    N.T.    5792.                                                                                   ae

ex    (3)  National  Register  of  Australian  Songwriters
eR;              a/a     John  Broomhall,
ex                               p.O.    Bc]x   73,
ex                                THIRRouL,    N.s.w.       2515,
ex

se
se
ae
re
ae

ex     [Send  biographical  det,ails,   list  of  recordings  availat]1e,   re
e%    plus  t,he   lyrics   of   1   or  2   songs]                                                              *®
e%--------------------------------..----------------------------ae
ex     (4)  Directory  of  Australian  Composers                                              %e
ex              Aust,ralian  Music  Cent,re,                                                                        Xe
ex                p.o.    Box   49,                                                                                                                  age
e%                  BROAI)WAY,    N.S.W.       2007                               Phone    (02)2121611            Xe
e%------------------------------------------------------------se
e"     (5)  List  of  Indepetrdently  Produced  Recordings                            %®
0%                Contact   Roger   King   on   (03)489   6173.                                                    %©
e%%e
@%©%©%@%@5t=@%©%@%©%©%©%©a=©%©%©a=@a=
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FOLK
FRIDAY NIGHT

FOLK MUSIC
ROBERT BURNs HorElj

Smith  /cnr.) Easey St.   Cdlingwood

AUGUST    .

7TH.

28TH.

PHIL   a   JEANENE
BAY          liANCASTER

JIM HOWARD

COME ALL YE

JOHN        &     KATE
CRONIN           B0WE

PETER BELL

0ZiD EMPIRE  BAND

THE MELBOuRnTE
FOLK  CLUB
.     Enquirieer`386-5823.

•.,,..`.: ,,.,    :,                         ,.:--:               ...

pflill   ffl'B@HH[[E- Hm[-I
8 ccfr  cAVgvsFT

TOURING   IRISH   DUO
EILISH-    0'CONNER

PADRAIC  MACDONNC
W''fh

Fitzgeralds , Di Mc Wichol ,  John  MCAuslan.
Polkalrolics   and  many   more .....

COMPERE..   Louis  MC Manus

IN   CONCERT  AND  FOLLOWING   SESSION

WHEN,

pRlcE??   ONltY  $6

satzJRDqa/afteRnoor-2-`.

8:hAUGUST......3TIL6p.M.

nARI  n'BflHHm  HurEi
C„..    iJrn.lees     i   Caiinii`itj     sls.,    Ca..l{oii.

PHONE 386  5823



==                 -:       ,.,-      iE.FOLIt
•   woriKSH®P

riri t h
E.ILISH   0  CONNOR

MAcPDAOD"RENA5£ADHA

FI D D L E

TIN        WHISTLE

a AN J.O

FLUTE

BEGGINERS      AND       ADVAIVCEO

SIIN    9TII        AllG
3.00"E NenlvfARErHOT-ffE

QUEENS ffiRADE
vEnTG!rt-t]lTCTLJ|,*,iJ-+£aJJ'

iTB.6582-3-

Empire Band

com   ALONG   AND   RANCE   TO   AusTRALIA's    'FOLK   BIG   BAND'  .

Yes   folks,    The   OLD   EMPIRE   BAND   1.s   comino   to   Melbourne!

This   truly   avesome   band  consists   of  the   finest  English   Country   Dance  musici.ans
from  all   over  Australia.      Well   over   20  musicians   from  Adel8ide,   Brisbane,
Canberra,   Melbourne.   Sydney  and  elsewhere  combine   to   provide   the   finest  English
Country   Music   for  you   to   dance   to.

Among   the  many   instruments   to   be   heard   are:     Accordi.ons,   Banjos.   Concertinas,
Drums,   Euphoniums,    Fiddles,   Flutes,   Guitars,   Hammer   Dulcimers,    Harps,   Mandolins
Pianos,   Saxophones;   Trombones,   Tubas.

Don't  rorry   if  you're   unfami.liar  wi.th   Country   Dancing,   our   Dance   Callers   can
also   lay   claim   to   being   among   the   finest   in   the   land.

To  ensure   room  to   dance   tickets   are   strictly   limited   to   25C  and  were   already
selling   fast  before   they  were   printed!      So   book   early   or  you  may  miss   out.

Doors   Open:    7:30pm                                                                   Dancing   from   6:00pm   till    12:Ooam`isn



Friday   14th  August   1987

Sunday   16th   August   1987

Fri.day   4th   September

Healesvi.1le   Folk   Clilb

Healesvl.1le   Sanctuary
Badger   Creek   I(oad

(059)    62    5811,       62    4371

Peninsula   Folk   Club

Central    Coffee   Lounge
Nepean   Hi.ghway

Frankston
(03)    783   6216,      754   6057

Selby   Folk    CLub

Community   House

Wombalana   Road,    Selby

(03)    754   6043

Bookings:    (03)  859 9583 bh , 258  779Qh



The NSW Folk Federation
VVHAT IT IS . . .

The New South Wales Folk Federation, formed in  1970,
is  a  State-wide  body  which  aims  to  present,  support,
encourage  and  collect folk  music,  folk  dance,  folklore

I  and folk activities as they exist in  Australia in  all their
forms. It provides a link for people interested in the folk
arts through  its  afriliations  with  folk  clubs throughout
NSW and its counterparts in other states.  It bridges all
styles and interests to present the folk arts to the widest
possible  audience.

VVHAT IT DOES . . .

•   Festivals, concerts, dances, ceilidhs, workshops and

:3g:r3::gte¥etehkr::gfo::eN:rwgasnj:#.Wpar,:Fotedand
•    A  monthly  newsletter,   7*c   Coms/a/k  Gazcf/a,  is
posted to all members.  It includes feature articles, club
news, record and book reviews, a calendar of local and
interstate  events  and  a  club  directory.
• A   weck\y   \a.dio   program,   Radio  Broadside,   1s
broadcast  by  the  Federation  from  9am  to  loam  each
Sunday   on   2SER-FM,   providing   a   wide   range   of
traditional  and  contemporary  folk  music  along  with
news  of  coming  events.
•   The collection and preservation  of folk  material  is
actively  supported  through  the  Australian  Folk  Trust.
The Trust, to which the Federation elects two members,
is  the  organisation  responsible  for  disbursing  Federal
funds  to  the  folk  arts.
•  An information and referral service is provided to all
members,  affiliated  clubs,  media  and  educational
bodies.  A  collection  of tapes  is  kept  at the  Macquarie
University   Library  and  may  be  used  by   Federation
members. A directory of folk performers in the State is
published  periodically.
•    Numbered   membership   cards   are   issued   to   all
financial  members.  Each  member  (and  one  friend)  is
entitled  to  a  concession  at  Federation  functions  and
some events organised by afriliated groups. A discount
on records and other purchases is available to members
at  Folkways,  282  Oxford  Street,  Paddington.

AFFILIATE D ORGAN ISATIONS
Australian   Folk   Music  Associates.   Australian   Heritage
Dancers, Bankstown Folk Club, The Bush Music Club, Dangar

##£:Ec§,::;:#:a;:r:r:ta:u:b;8ff¥:e::b::gFta;#r:;¥:;i:i:;:n§¥£u:ring:]js§j

#s:?,s.##g*a:iss::,foe,:!idfhi::b;n:c:i|,w:#d:n.eFy&,:I:ay:f3:d:so:ua:ntn¥
Folk  Music  club.

rosT^L ADDRESS : PO B®x A182. Sydney South, NSW 2000.
(Registered  charity  mmber  CC20746)

THE ONLY
NATIONAL

FOLK EVENT
IN AUSTRALIA'S
BICENTENNIAL

YEAR
March 31-April 4,1988
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Red
The  Larrikin  record  label  of fers  over  ZOO  locally  produced
albums  and  cassettes  of   intelligent  rl`ustc.     For  nearly   14
years  we  have  been  showing  Australia  that  there  is  more
to  music  than  the  Top  40.     Here's  a  selection  of  our  Folk
titles;
The  .Magpie  ln  The  Wattle  I.RF   158  *  -Dave  de  Hugard.
A  wonderful  collection  of  authentic  traditional  bush  dance
tunes,  songs  and  ditties.

Singing  The  Spirit  Home  LRF   186  I  -  Erie  Bogle  -  a  poet
and  master  songwriter,  an  observer  of  sensitive  proportions
with  soitgs  that  cover  a  spectrum  of  human  emotions.

Summtrhaze  LRF   183  I  -  Cathie  O'Sullivan  -an  innovative
and  creative  musieal  work  influenced  by  the  Australian
Experience  featuring  Cathie  on  wire  strung  harp.
*  derrotes  'cassette'.  Write  to  us  for  a  free

LAFIRI
catalogue

A cRAFrs FAIR Too

TE:cstfeeetaog:;ifi:Ehaeirmf:irn,Feesti:ea|evnedn.ufuweir`:
will  be  an  outside  stage  with  free  entertainment,

#:;`vser:e,:t3:ignp!p:vine:!:ti::streo,raspao#:rvsar::,;
of food  stalls.  You'll be able to get your Festival
T-shirt  printed  on  the  spot.

Sutherland  Bicentennial  Committee  is  provid-
ing substantial assistance for the staging of the fair
which  is being billed as  a major event in  its  1988
Program.

If you are interested in participating in the fair,
please   write   to   Danny   Watson,   33   Grantham
Crescent,  Dangar  Island,  NSW  2253.

-_\
•-A

1`-.---

I,. .    -     -+-  --    -.i

22ND AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL
FOLK FESTIVAL

SUTHERLAND, in ,Sydney's southern subur.bs,an easy train ride from the centre of the city,
will  be  the  location  for  the  22nd  National  Folk
Festival  in   1988.

The modern, 950-seat Sutherland Entertainment
Centre,   adjacent   schools   and   halls   and  the
beautifully restored Edwardian School of Arts will
provide the venues for the festival, which will run
over the  Easter weekend  from  Thursday,  March
31,  to  Monday,  April  4.

The festival  - the only national Australian folk
event   in   the   Bicentennial   year   -   is  being
organised   by   the   New   South   Wales   Folk
Federation  with  assistance  from  the  Australian
Folk   Trust,   the   Australia   Council,   Sutherland
Shire  Council  and  the  Sutherland  Bicentennial
Committee.  It  has  been  endorsed  as  an  ofricial
Bicentennial  event.

The country.s most prominent folk performers
and folk authorities, as well as overseas guests, will
present  Australia's   folk  heritage   and   all  its

:,nedm::;s;e[to¥£{£:tfuttu¥;tdha;nn#3.r¥£::otFeer.e:#.g:
three full days and nights of concerts, dances and
workshops, ceilidhs, music hall, a continuous folk
club  -  you name it, we'll have it  -  before we all
collapse on the Monday. Or you can just have your
own  party,  sun-down  to  sun-up.

There will be ample camping space at nominal
cost in a nearby park  -  right next to Sutherland's
olympic swimming pool - or we can direct you to
selected  hotels  or  motels.

X?iFhn;C!#]#itn::u:rnff!:frny:i#eFi:ak:£u:r!:p:ac=h:a:sis:ori:
ticket will  be ready for collection when you arrive.

And if you buy a weekend ticket, that's all you'll
have to pay for admission to your choice of Festival
events.

22ND NATIONAL FOLK FESTIVAL

Weekend ticket application
Prices:  Members  of Australian  State  Folk  Federations
or  affiliated  clubs,  $40;  non-members,  $45

Mailto ........     Ticket  sales,
22nd  National  Folk  Festival,
ro  BOx  Ai82,
Sydney  South,  NSW  2000.

Please reserve  I weekend ticket(s) for:

Name......................................

Address.....................:.............

Please  indicate  (if  known)  whether  you  will  be:

I Camplng

Husingcrashpad

I
I

staying viith friends

seeking hotel or motel accomodation

Expected date of arrival  ......................

If  you  are  a  member  of  a  Folk  Federation  or
afriliated club please specify  ..................

I  enclose  Cheque/money  order  (payable  to  22nd

National Folk Festival) for S ...................

OR

P]ease charge S  ...........   to my Bankcard/Visa
account number  .............................

Expiry date  .................................

Signed.....................................

LAST DATE FOR MAIL ORDER TICKET
RESERVATIONS:  MARCH  I,  1988



To:    TheManager
New South Wales University Press
POBoxl  Kensington  2033
Phone (02) 697 5452

!ieiii::I:i#i::::e:I:::::i:':":::::::;:::;;:::i
and handling.

#ehaesqeufefb°£tsm.;.a;.ik;;.ijsenclosed,
EEEE EEEE EEEE
Expiry Date

Signature

Name

Address

Postcode..........

356 pp               50 photographs
Soft cover         over 200 music notations

FOLKsONas
OF AIUSTRALIA

Y®Iume 2

J.Meredith   k.Covell   P. Drown



Who  was  the  celebrated
Wild Colonial Boy?
Which   convict   balladist
wrote  under  the  nom  de
pJrme, Frank the Poet?
What  event  inspired  the
colourful song, The March
of the Men of Gilgandra?

With  the  flow of time,  many  of these
mysteries  pass  into  legend  or  follow
their perpetrators to the grave and are
lost for all time.

In Folk Songs of Australia: Volume One,_
John  Meredith  sought  to  collect  and
catalogue  that  treasury  of  Australian
popular culture,  folk music. That cele-
brated  effort  encouraged  him  to  look
further.

Now in Volume Two of FOJk So"gs o/
ALfsfr`¢Jz.#, John Meredith has again dis-
covered  a  remarkable   store  of  bush
music. In the Australian outback, bush
singers  and  musicians  are  still  to  be
found,   older  and  more   fragile  than
when the author first sought them out,
but  still willing  to  sing,  play and  talk
about life in the days gone by.

coFn°t'akinss°rc8hsap°ftefsusg#{a#ev:gt%er=%r°s
and their music,  comparative sources,
comprehensive  indexes  of  first  lines,
titles and informants.

Patricia Broivn and Roger Covell, of
the  University  of  New  South  Wales,
transcribed,the music from tapes made
by   John   Meredith.   They   have   also
written  a  comprehensive  chapter  on
the musical use of the book.

John   Meredith   has   spent   half   a
lifetime travelling the bush with a tape
recorder and his vast collection of tapes
is  housed  in  the  National  Library  in
Canberra.

Folk  Songs  of  Australia:  Volume  Two
will be published in March. Order your
copy  now  by  completing  the  coupon
below and returning it to us, with your
cheque  or  Bankcard  details  enclosed.
Your copy will be sent immediately on
publication.


